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Address the President, . . 
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HOW. WE G9T A DUCK. · .. · 

BY .J. H. BAKEH. 
'. I 

IT happened late in September, 1896. I was get
ting ready to leave home to he gone for .some 

- time, and deci~ed to take one mort. trip to the 
. usual ha~nts along the river wh!lre I ha~ 11pent the 
greater part of that .summer, as well as many pre.
ceding it. l soon found a , friend, named Frank, 

. . wlio wa:s willing to go, and if I would hunt ducks 
he was more than willing. 
. We had no gun but succ~eded in borro.wing . one 
of. his brother, and started ' out. As we neared the 
depot which was on·our·way we found. an accommo
dation . train ready to pull out i:i the direction we 
were'going. · The train had no reputation for swift· 

-- -11'ess.·~na we thot we might ride up a short distance 
·ana ·t~,e_n jump off . .'The conductor assured us that 
. we could get off easily at the sand-pit which was a 
little over a mile up tile road. As we neared the · 
sand-pit the speed of the trai.n seemed to rapidly in
crease. We stood on t!ie back end of the caboose 
watching the ties which . flew out from beneath the 
car at the rate of a mile a minute. I decided to let 
Frank jump first and if he Jived thru the ordeal I'd 
follow. We both had had some experience in jump· 
ing off and on moving trains but not when the train 
was going so fast. We reached the sand-pif and 

Fraqk threw the gun and juruRE!d. As .th.e <;on~uctor 
had said, he dig g!3t 9ff easily~. bu.t w.e,11 'begun. Wt\8 

not half done in that case. The tirs.t sev.enty feet he 
-went in seven· steps: ' He• then began to 'roll - ilnd 
after de.scribing four paraholas •came to a full' stop. 
I was glad that I had ·stayed on· ttie· tniiq, b'ue· as 
Frank. still Ii ved I decided to jump· ~t the next long 
smooth s~ot. When the · brakeman :was· in the car · . 
·my chance came. I signaled t.he engineer to.:sto'p>, 
set the brake and jumped. . The brake_man helning 
·the grinding of th'e whllels and suspecting' wliat tlie 
trouble was .came out just' as I left the step. ld' v'elo/ 
ungentle and disMurte<_>US tones , lie remin~eif . me 
of the fact that I was -a fool an'cl told me' that ttfe 
next time we .met I wonld suddenly take my dee~rt
ure for. a.· much warm'el' country. I did :not t'ake 
issue with him ·on the · ti.rat point ·for · two- reasons : 
First, because I had come to that 'satne conclusion 
.when I saw Frank leave the train; second,' because 
he used such a long line of adjectives that he WM 
still talking when the ·train went out of sight. ,He 
'had one of the finest collections or' oaths that I ever 
beard used by·one man. Some of them I think Jiave 
been handed down from genei:ation to generation 
since· prehistoric times, but for the sake of 'the relig-
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eons reputation of the Pilgrims it is to be hoped that 
they, like all other rare old things, did not come to 
Amer-ica in the Mayflower. Some had been newly 
imported and the others must have been the product 
of his own fertile, but tiendish imagination. ·1 veri
ly believe that he swore at me in seven different 
languages. 'However, it did not hinder me from 
making goorl time back to. where Frank was shak
ing the sand from his clothes an<i the gun. · 

It was only a short distance to the river and we 
soon b~gan our hunt. We wall~ed along the flats 
for hours, climbing over logs, wading small creeks, 
and jumping over mud-holes - when we did not 
misca'iculate the distance. We started up a great 
number of snipes but paid no attention to them; we 
were after larger game and had said that we would 
not .go home without a duck apiece. Bu.t we were 
doomed to disappointment, however, for; not a duck 
came in sight. After a while we decid~d that snipe,s 
were just as good as ducks anyway. We had thot 
them v~ry plentiful but they seemed to read our 
minds and nearly all disappeared. We shot three, 

,however, and sat down. to rest. We were disgusted 
with-ourselves and each other, tired, cold, dirty, and 
·of course, hungry. 

Just. bef9re starting hoine we found an old raft. 
.We were up the river from home and -knew tha~ if 
the raft was large enough arrd strong enough it 
would carry us - and our game - two thirds. of the 
way home.. A' short examination showed us that 
.one-h11,\f of it was well spiked together but Ji·e other 

. • , •. , cpalf ~onshited of boards piled crosswise on two logs 

1, ,very loosely,. It was not in our minds to do any 
more . walking for the rest of that day than was 
striqtly necessary, so we boarded ·the raft and poled 
out into the river. When the current caught us 
.and began hurrying us along, we sat down to watch 
.the .f~t receding scenes of our luckless hunt. We 
were once more in the best of spirits and considered 
the fin~ing of that raft as lucky a thing as could 
have befallen us. We would get home without a 
long tiresome tramp over railr~ad ties or through 

-th~ woods . . We ceased to think of deceiving ducks, 
p<>Qr marksmanship and other troubles and drifted 

. a.long without payiqg any attention to where we 
were going. We spddenly heard a grinding noise 
beneath our cruiser. and realizing that we had struck 
a rock, started to our feet just as _the raft struck an
other and went to pieces. There in the middle of 
the Wisconsin river in about ten feet of ice water, 

we got our ·'duck," two of them in fact, and the 
biggest and wettest ducks that' I have ever seen. 
The sound part of the raft turned completely over 
and lodged on the. rock. The other part scattered 
itself promiscuously over several square rods of 
water and quietly floated out of reach. We lost no 
time in clambering . on to the piece that remiiined. 
It is unnecessary and,inappropriate to repeat the 
next few remarks that passed between us as we sat 
shivering on the raft, but I fear that tlie brakeman's 
inlluence ruade itself manifest. To say the least the 
remarks weJe very impressive. But our troubles 
were n_ot over. The gun was in the bottom of the 
river. We knew that there was only one thi,ng to 
do - we ~ust dive for that gun and keep diving till 
we .found it. We took turns diving and a_fter some 
li.ttle time located the gun and soon got it. What 
to do next we did not know. It was thirty rods to 
shore, a ha.If mile to where we had -expected to land 
and the raft half gone. We had reached that stage 
of the game when one does not care much what hap
pens and we determined to ride that raft the half 
mile if it only kept our heads above water. Seating 
ourselves one.stride of either end, we pushed off 
the rock. It supported ._us quite well and we 
traversed the half mile and reached the shore with
out further mishap. We did not enter into the 
town by the straight and narrow. way, b·ut proceeded 
rather by a CircuitOU!I route through WOOdS, clear
ings, cornfields, backstreets and alleys untii we 
arrived home two saddet·, but ·wiser and wetter boys. 

' J . H. BAKER . 

A STORY. 

On the southern shore of an attractive. little 'island 
which forms one of tlie group of the Aland isla~as 
in the cold northern sea of Bothinina, lived a mil:idle 
.aged fisherman with his two mother!Ass boys. He 
was a rough· looking man, yet kind hearted and a 
good father to his boys. His name was Sigurd 
Linqui~t and his sons wer~ Arnold and Otto, aged 

·eight and five respectively. Arnold and Otto were 
hardy little fellows. They never whimpered when 
they had to stay at home while their father rowed . 
ou_t to sea to cat<lh the big finny flounders, or when 
he climbed the steep jagged cliffs beyond the cottage 
to gatbef the eggs and ~own of the various seabirds. 

At such times . they were left to .their own re
sources for amusement. This they did by tumbling 
on the cottage floor, drawing pictures of boats and 
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sh.ips on it and then whittling out rude little models 
of these little charcoal images, or when the fun of 
this was spent they carved innumerable notches on 
the huge wooden bedstead. Of . course tho small 

fingers were sometimes cut too, and their father was 

a little ~oncerned one night, when. on coming homEI 
he found Arnold lying on some tarry quilts in a cor-

. ner almost fainting, with his cut · and bleeding hand 
done up in a stocking, and Otto beside him having 

cried himself to sleep. The father, however, poured 
some brandy down the boy_' s throat and dressed his 

hand so that everything was a.I right on the next day. 
Sometimes ·the boys would play along the sea

shore, with the sand, the pebbles, and the shells. 
Sometimes, when the days were bright and sunny, 
Sigurd would take them with him on his fishing 
trip. Some days they were e\"en allowed to climb 
among the rocks· and cliffs and throw stones at the 

sea-gulls. 
Thus Arnold and Otto Jived all summer long. 

They had no companion to play with, the co~tage 
being a.n isolated one. The nearest neighbors were 
two bachelor fishermen, who lived -ten miles away 

on .another island. 
All the men that lived on these islands sold fish 

enough in su~'!ler to buy bread and other necessi
ties in ~inter. DnriQg the summer they lived most

ly OD fish . 
When winter came to the Linquist household 

there was ·not much to do except to repair old nets, 
make new ones, cut wood, make snow shoes or skis, 
snare rabbits, teach t he little boys how to read and 
~rite, impress upon them the necessity of being able 
to recit~ so roucli a. day from Luther's catechism, 
and to make a.n occasional trip to Ma.rieha.mu for 

provisions. Not much to ·do, indeed. 
Mariehamn was a town twenty miles away, situ

ated on the ma.in island. Here everybody had to go 

to buy their necessities. 
1t was the day before Christmas· when Si~'!rd 

Linquist decided to take a respite from the salt fish 
ar.d musty · bread, and have a. regular Christmas 
feast, he a~d the two ·boys. But to get the goodies 
he must go to the city. · He therefore strapped a. bag 

to his shoulders a.tid the long Norwegian, skates to 

his. feet, and tellipg Arnold to be good and t~ke care · 
of Otto, he was off like the wind a<1ross the glisten

ing ice toward the distant city. Arnold and Otto 
were really good that day. There was no cutting of 
the fingers or carving of the bedstead. They could 

think of nothing save the goodies. Their father 
would return in the evening. then what a time they 
would have ! 

Thi9king of the goodies spoiled their appetite for 
the fish at dinner time, but n,rnnchin1t the bard 
pieces of ryebread they would stand on the bench 
near the window and pee1· anxiously and wistfully 
through it over the frozen sea to the distant horizon 
for a sign of their father. There they stood nearly 
all the.afternoon. ':('hey loved each other, theSfl two 
brothers. When their father was about to punish 
Arnold for some misdeed, Otto would intercede 
wit.h tears, and when Otto got into a scrnpe, Arnold 

. would do the same. Otto became tired of standi~g. 

so they moved the rough wooden table , to t~e win
dow and climbed on top of the tab!e, 

Imagine them as the.y sit cuddled up with their t 

arms about each other. and their f~ces glued to the 
pane. Who can describe their feelings, the flutter
ing of their little hearts when twilight and darkness 
ca.me, and no pa.pa. They never knew paP,a. to do 
this before. He always managed to be home when 
he sai_d be would. - What co~ld have happened to 
~im ? Why did he not come now-? They c_ould see 
no more through the window. so Arnold plletl some 
sticks on the smolding fi~e and they . both sat dowh 
in. front of the ,big tire place in th~ corner. They 
started at the !east noi1,1e· of the wind or at th~ howl 

of some aniinal. 
As it gre,".' late .and n~ father came Otto began to 

cry. Arnold tried to comfort him, but .not s~cceed
ing, began to cry also, and there in front of the fire 
place they cried them!lelves to _sleep. This wasn't 

the Christmas eve they expected. 
They slept till the sun was well advanced on his , 

journey. Arnold awoke and looked around. Still 
no father. He put some wood on the still hot coal1,1 and 
awakened his brother, Otto, who a!I soon a& be reai

ized that tJn!rwere still alone star~~d to cry again, 
but Arnold comforted him by saying, that perhaps 
fa.tl;ier had stopped at the two fishermen over night, 
and that they, Arnold and Otto. would go and meet 

him. 
They put or:i their .jackets and started on their 

journey over the slippery ice. 1'hey had not gone 
far, however, before they began to feel the extreme 
coid, especially' Otto, who had the 'thinner ' jacket. 
At last Otto could ·go no farth~r . His ' little legs 

were too cold and stiff. He wanted to rest. Arnold 

(CDlfti,uud 011 Ja1~ 51.) 
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At the opening of t.he present quarter two new 
faces a.p~a.red npon our platform. )n the places so 
long occupied by the familiar f!)atures of Mrs. 
Elliott and Prof. Sylvester. We realize that in the 
departure of our old instruc~ors we snstaiped a 
great loss. Whether or not that loss has been re
paired will appear from .the following. Dr. F. K. 
Sechrist comes to us from __ the Pennsylvania. State 
Normal School at Lockhaven, Pa., where he has 

:been instructor .in literature and pedagogy. He is a 
_graduate of La.fe.y~tte college where he.also took his 
degree, 'Ph. D., in English Literature under Prof. F. 

0

A. March, one of the best known professors of Eng
'. lish in the United States. Dr. Sechrist will take up 
'idr. Sylvester's work in Literature and in addttion 
will have a class in advanced German. 

. Miss Minnie L. Gr11.ves. who is to take charge of 
,the geography department also comes to . us very 
.highly recommended. She is a graduate of the New 
York State Normal school at Genesee, and has 

,taught for some time in two state normals, located 

n.t Terre Haute, Ind., and.Cumberland Valley, Pa. , 

respectively. 
To both of oar new instructors we ten?er a hearty 

welcome to our midst. 
It was with much. surprise that the ·school learned 

at the beginning of this q1T11.rter that our highly 
esteemed Latin teacher would be 'compelled to leave 
us for a time. Miss Stewart was unexpectedly 
called home on account of the serious -illness of her 
father. Owing to his advanced age Miss Stewart 
considered ·it quite -probable that she would be un

able to return to her wo~k before the begi~ning of 
the spring quarter . -------

Oratory and debating have receiv~? the greatest 
encouragement in 01;1r s~hool ev~r since its orgo.niza
tion . These outside branches ha.v.e received the 

. united and enthusiastic support o! both faculty and 
st'udent body. · The flliorts of thEl faculty have been 
untiring in this ~irection. Even whe'? crowded with 
other work different memlera 9f our faoui'ty have 
been willing to take both the time and pa.ins to drill 
the aspiring orators and debaters. But their willing
ness has b·een only too seriously handicapped by their 
various duties and many a young man or woman has 
been discouraged from en taring · the con.tests · upon 

the rostrum because he has been unable to secure 
assistance from those to 'whom he went. 

The training received in these lines is re~arded as 
being of greatest importance. Compared, with math
ematics, with the sciences or _with the classics, ora
toricals and debates are acknowledged as superior to 
them all in the mental discipline and training which 
they afford. Why s~·ould they not ~a~e ,eq~~l a.tten-

. tion devoted to their culture·/ Every other depart· 
~e~t hal'! a· me~ber of the faculty who . d~v~tes his 
whole time to the organiz~tion and development of 

• •'I• • .. 
his department. Would not a separate' department 
organized for the purpose of ~nrnlshing training 
along these lines and placed under the manage-

,• I 

ment of so.me one. man .(t~lented in that direction, ) 
be an arlvantage over the present unsatisfactory sys
tem under which only ·a ·few receive the benefits 
which it is impossible to besto'w upon all? H<;>wever 

these are only.~uggeRtions. We realiZ:e that such an 
ideal conditio,n.of affairs can only be reached by over

. coming many difficulties, and until it comes we must 
patientl.r wait a~d work on, doing the best we can . 
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Think.-Fellow students, that is what you are 
here at the Normal for - to think. Undoubtedly 
this is a new thought to you, but I hold that it is 
nevertheless true. Ia ignificant as the word may 

seem, thought is the only pilot which can guide you 
into the haven of scholarship. But the time of 
thinking is of most importance. For fear ome one 

should fail to be impressed with the truth and im
portance of these lines. I shall endeavor to make 
the last statement, at least, plai ner hy a few ilkstra
tioos which have been gathered f;om among us. 

· Miss Ha - :---- - av-, when trying to detennine . 
the correct use of the words stop ·and staid. "Well , 
wouldn't it be correct to ay he stopped at the gate?" 

And as soon as the teacher could be beard she said 
"Undoubtedly." 

Same teacher, "Miss ~n - - ew - read the next 
sentence using let or lea~e correctly .' • 

Miss An - - ew-, with a gape. " Let me alone." 
It was very suggestive. 

Young lady in the Physiology class: "Why isn't . 
the image on the retina as large as the object?" 

From a letter: "Please find enclosed 50c io 
U oited postage stamps." 

From another: "Enclosed you will fin.cl a due bill 
for that money you owe me." 

And, "Must close and go to (gy) Jim ." 

Prof. McC - - - - - - : (Ao illustration 
which he used.) ·•If I should take hold of a red hot 
iron and swing it around and around what would 
you see?" The class enjoyed the picture if they 

didn't get the pomt. 
A certain Normal boy not long ago changed his 

loc.ation. Fortunately or unfortunately he moved 
to t~e street where ·a certain lady friend of his Ii ves. 

When the postman met him he asked where he 
should deliver. And whether you believe it or not 
the young man gave his lady friend 's number. "The 

time of thinking is of most importance." 

Ylsit.-Why don't our teachers visit each others 

classes more? It would surely result in help to the 
students, berause it would tend to do away with 
som!l of ,the classroom peculiarities; make more of a 
coooection between certain branches; avoid any 

repetition of work; and afford many poin ts of in

terest for discussion . 

We give space to the follo~ving and let ·it peak 
for itself: ''Dear Censor.'....Don 't yon think it i 
gniat the way them Juniors and eniors is all the 
time quarrelin ? What if their pas and ma should 
tiod out how theyre acting. It would make them 
feel awful bad. Don ' t yon suppo fl you could say 
something so theyd stop? They ought ,to. And 

seems like when they are votio about things tlmt all 
of us is eooeerned in and everyone outside is going 

to hear about they ought to recollect that they be
long to the school and not just to one class. They re 
so sa sy to us we can't do nothing, so l hope you 

can . Respectably, 

- - - - ---" 

Thanks- for the new glass in thti ladies' toilet 
room. It is very evident that the young ladie ap
preciate it for they have been bowing their thanks 
before it, with many a smile. e,,er ince it was hung. 

Thanks- are due Miss Linton for encouraging us, 
on the first morning of the new qua1·ter, with tho 
song, "There's· a Good Time Coming." 

Watch- for the new ball picture . We have rea
son to believe they will bti very tine. 

( Con/ i nu,d from jag-, 49. 

now tried to go back to the little i land, but Otto 
couldn't go with him. He simply ank down on 
the ice, shivering and crying. Arnold now became 
de ·perate. He tried to drag little Otto along. Ho 
was the one that brought him here. He~coulrl not 
leave him to die. He became tired and cried also. 
He called forfather. It wn.s no use. No help came. 
He took off his jacket and put it over Otto and sat 
down on the ice beside him and resolved that if 
Ott0 was to die, he would die too. Th_ey would 
both go to heaven, the beautiful home that papa 

hrid spoken to them .so much about. There perhaps 
they would tiod papa now. There they would have 

Christmas. 
And so it was. The evening before the fierce 

Russian wol ves had pounced upon Sigurd on his 
way home and bis soul sped up to God t~ join that 
of hls helpmate. Oo Christmas afternoon Arnold 
and Otto came to him, and goodies were forgotten 
in the joy of their finding mother and father, and in 
the indescribabl e plendor of a new Christmas and 

a new life. J ·u us G. CA 1tr. ON. 
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Among the large nomber of old -tudents who , i . 

i ed us at the beginning or the term weretbe follow

ing: ~i y Packard. Centralia, llinnie Wood, Plain

field, llirgaret A hmun. Marinette, Lola 'te.ens . 

.Almond, Howard Cate, I>externlle, Jesse Barker. 

Marinette, Will L. mith, Seil ville. 

ll i,· - teinka or thi ' city was married to Jacob 

Wojak. one of our tudent.s, Monday. Jan. 2'2. We 

rbonght at fir-t that we would now lose him but 

when thj'l oew quarter began he was on deck and 

ga,·e o a chance to congratulate him lle will make 

hi - home in the city and continue his tndies at the 
S ormal. 

The Arena elected the foilowing officers for 1he 

quarter: Mary Hargrave, president ; Margaret Bow

·Jer. vice pre ident: Phoebe Haz.en, secretary: E llen 

J effer . treasurer. Mi Esther Hetzel was re-elect

rd as leader of the Clionian society. TheAtheneum 

chose Miles Well and the Forum Robert Mulvihill 
as their respecti,e presideu . 

The members of the Examining Board Reg1mt 

Emery. Roodwood and Jenkins, spen an afternoon 

in examining the candidates for certificates and di

plomas. Louise ~elson. There.."8 Moran, Mae JeffC"-\ 
on, Edith cott, Nellie Judkins and El on H~it- · 

ney being candidates for certificates and Grace 

Kingsbury, Jesse operand harles Boles for diplo-
mas. 

Prof. Livingston has had a two weeks· vacation. 
ay e,eni ng. the first for two years He spent the time visiti,ng 

die absence of Pres. Pray. 

==91; of the Board of Re-

boo!- in Chicago and after returning went to Chip

pewa Fall to attend the county upt. meeting. 

n after his return from thi meeting he was taken 

seriously ill. At the time of going t-0 pre;-s he was· 
better but it is said that he will not be with u dur
ing the balance of the quarter. 

The rhetorical exercise ha'\"e been more enjoyable 

lately and thi· i mo· tly due to the · efforts of Miss 

Llnton in organizing th Mandolin club under the 

charge of.Mr Barrow , and the Violin on-,bestra un

der the uper.i ion or Mi s Hein. Miss Linton takes 
an acti,e part in all this wor}- and gives much help 

to those taking part thu making the e:,;ercise· 

much more pleasant than they otherwise would be. 

The following tudents have entered school to take 
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up studies at the beginning of the quarter: .Nina 
Aber, city; Mamie V. Potter. city; Belle and Jennie 

Young, Pitt.sville; Frank Gilman. Plover; Edna 
Carr, Merrill; Mary E. Ward, Neilsville; Mayme E. 
Hanna, Manawa; Evaly Brown, Marshfield; Alice 
L. Legler, Kilbourn; Lucile Mathews, Merrill; Vel

ma Fuller, M~rrillan; EmmettH. Mile, Sechlerville; 
Clarke Mead, W{l.upaca. 

At the commencement exercises in the a~sembly 
room Tuesday. Jan . 28, the following program was 
r'endered: 

Music-Simple Aven .... . ...... Mandolin Orchestra 
Essay-Corrupt City Government .... Mae Jefferson 
Essay-Home Rule in lrel11.nd ....... Theresa Moran 

I 
Music- Gone with its Joy and ~irtb .Ladies Quartet 

E say-Importance of Mediterranean Sea . . .. . '. 

.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . A. Louise Nelson 
Essay- Ruskin's Idea of Education ... Edith J. Scott 

Music .. .. . . .. .......... . . .. .. ...... . ........ Chorus 
Essay - Trusts . ... . ........ . . .. .. .. Charles E. Boles 
Essay-Humor of Irving ..... . ... Grace Kingsbury 
Essay-What the Greeks Contributed to Civili-

zation .. . . ..... . ........ ........ Jesse P. Soper 
Music-Piano Duet . ... . ... Misses Flower and Hein 

Pres. Pray in a short address to the graduates told 
them what th,e certifi~tes which he gave signified in 
showing that something had been accomplished by 
each graduate. but that the certificate went only a 
little way in telling what; each of them was capable 
of doing and that they must show by their own work 
what they cou ld do. Of the graduates, Louise Nel

son, Mae Jefferson , Charles Boles and J esse Soper 
have left school, while the others continue· their 

studies, Miss Kingsbury doing post graduate work . 

in science. 

The Fifth Oratorical contest was he:d at the Nor
mal, Friday, Feb. 9. A good· sized audience of stu
dents' and city people listened to the following ora

torical and musical numbers: 
Music.:_Spring Song . ........... Mandolin Orchest ra 

The Development of the American Flag ....... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ........ Fred G. Berto 

A King of Men ............... .... Edna Ruth Stuart 
Music-Fly Away Birdling .. Misses Earle and Talbert 
William Pitt ........ . ............. Chas. F. Werner 

Success Through Difficulties ... J erome H. Wheelock 
· Violin Solo-Maschka .... .. . ........ Anton Oesterly 

Wendell Phillips; His Character and Mis~ion ... 

. ... . ........... . ... . . . . ..... . ....... J.E. ag<'r 
The Ideal American . ... .... . . . . ... Arthur E. Dawes 
Music- Massa's in de Cold, Cold Ground ...... . 

...... .... .......... . .... . . .. ..... Male Quintet 
While the audience listened to the la t song the 

secretary figured up the standings, ond a bush fell 
upon all, only _to burst into a, cheer· as 'the chairman 

announced that Wheelock had won fir t· place and 
Sager second. These two wi.11 represent our school 
at Milwaukee and we may be sure that they will do 
their best to uphold the reputation our school has 
already won . The Judges on thought and compo L 
tion were Ira B. "Bradford of Augusta. Karl Mathie 
of Wausau and Judge Arne of New Lisbon, and 
those on delivery, Supt. J . W. immons. W. H . 
Coye and Attorney B. B. Park. all of this city . 

B- to. I have three mathematics this quarte_r. 
Rev. Grammar, Physics and Geometry. 

It is rumored that tbe next tiD?e our basket ball 
players will take gum along or at least some small 
change so that they will not get left again. 

One of the faculty was taking the names of the 
new pupils and the following took place: Prof.
"Miss J-, Mr. J -, are there any more J(ays) in 
class?" 

Mr. L- d is in an awful stew. He has been try
-ing to ari:ange his pl'ogram and tinds that he can 
get two studies in the forenoon and only · 'Ladies" 
in the afternoon. 

In the methods 'class they were discussing the 

wheat tields of Wisconsin and Dakota u.nd after sev
eral boys had spoken there was. a loll. after Mr 
J - kins had spokeu. "Are there auy more farmers 
in class, ·• asked the Professor. Horrors, what a 
stab! 

We have a warm Seuior class, "they have been so 
busy organizing and buying pins and arranging fo~ 
spreads that they have not found time to select class 
colors. The first of the quarter they planned to have 
au enjoyable everi,ing, but their wily president found 
a couple of juniors down in the basement inspecting 
the refreshments, so he hurried up and put a notice 

on the side board for all seniors to meet at once in 
No. 28. Important business. He told what he had 
seen anrl the result was that the seniors han their 

evening spread in the early twilight. Oh! those ter-· 
rible Juniors. 
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Out Wtl\leticf 

At a recent meeting of the Athletic Association 

the following offic~rs were elected for the term cov

ering the last half of the school year: 
President ... . ....... .. . . ................ F . B. Polley . . 
Vice President .. · ............ . ........ John Karnopp 

~cretary ... .. ... .. . ......... , .. ... ...... Merl Ames 
Treasurer . ..... ....... ........ Bertram J. witzer 
Executive Committee . .' .... Prof. Evans, Joe Baker, 

Ed M. Gilbert. 
Baseball Manager.. ... ... . .. .. ... Wayne Cowan 

The association is in a healthy condition and pro
mises to continue so. The members are acth·e and 
interested in all its doings. Financially the a. o
ciation has seen better days but is at the present 
time rejoicing fo the fact that we have some cripton 

· hand. The middle .of the seho'ol year is always th~ 
dullest as far as athletics are concerned. At present 
our int.erests are centered in basketball and we are 
anxiously awaiting developments along that line. 

ARE WE TO HAVE FIELD SPORTS? 

If we are to have field sports as-has been the cus
tom in this and. other schools in the spring it is high 
time we began to make preparations for it. The 
first thing to ask ourselves is, does it pay to have 
field sports? The history of past events of that na
ture indicate that it does. ~thletics is a part of 
school life. Field sports are a legitimate part of 
athletics. Some arguments may be produced against 
foot ball but none against field sports. It open n. 
field for laudable competition which cannot help but 
have a ·valuable disciplinary and physical resnlt . • 
Because of the .variety of events in out door field 

contests, every one has a chance. In some of these 
eveots the race will be to the swift while in other 
·the strong will win. 

In this matter it is the same as it is in all other 
like events in which a number are to take part. 
There must be mothod and management. If we 
would have a successful field day consisting of the 
runs. jumps. throwing the hammer, etc., we should 
be at work. A great deal of work can and should 
be done in the ~ymnasium so that when spring 
opens up there ,will be an almndance of developed 
material ready for the preliminary contests. We 

ha,e good material for all the events and can make 

a good showing if training is commenced at once. 

Those with special aptitude along a~y line should 
get to work, create some .enthusiasm and get every 

one to thinking. There is no reason, if each athlete 
does his duty, why we should not have · a local field 

day and also a contest with some sister normal.-

The first step has been taken toward a base ball 

team in the election of manager. The matter is be
ing agitated and it is hoped will develop into a nor

mal baseball team. In the meantime. ye "twirler 
of the deceptive sphere," get ready to pl3:y ball, for 

it will be your inning soon. 

We have it through good authority that some of 
our athlete<; have very marked gum chewing pro 

clivities, when aw~y from home. 

NEW LONDON VS. NORMAL. 

On Friday, Jan. -12, the basketball team of the 

Normal played their initial game of the se11,5on. 'IJ1e · 

game was played at New. LondQD agai.nst the High 
School team of that place and resulted in a victory 
for the latter by a score of 37 to 16. The result was 

not unexpected by the Normals but t~ey had looked 
for a closer score. Howe.var the proverbial ill-luck 
of th'e day appeared to pursue them, and no doubt 

had considerable effect upen the score, for Capt. Ut
ter and George Atwell were accidently left at Am

herst Junction on the way down. Beiug deprived 
of thei r captain, the team elected ,Grimm captain for 
the game. 

The game was clean and ·hotly: contested, but the 
Normals. not being used to a waxed floor were at a 
disadvantage and could not play their usual game. 

The game ,ms marked by the fine field· throws of 

Playman and the work of Grimm on free throws. 
The teams lined up as follows: 
NORllA.LS NEW LONDON 

Scbofiel~l. . ...... .. .. center. . . . . . . .. . . . . ..Jenning 

Grimm ..... . .... .. left forward ... : .. .. .... Hermau 
Halverson . .. .. .. .. right forward .......... Playman 

Rockwell ....... . . .. right guard . .. ......... . Radtke . 

Gee .... .. ... ... . ... . left guard ............ Freeman 
Subs. - Allen, Wheelock; officials: referee-House

worth; umpires- Evans, Rossiter. 
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CLAS.5 SPIRIT. 

As it is t~that ideas, like soldier , owe their 
force largely to their arrangement, so the classes of 

a school owe much of their life and enthusiasm to 
class spirit . 

• It is this spirit that binds the member of a class 
together from the beginning to the end of school 
days, and still survives in Alumni days in interest 
and kindly feelings for our class mates. 

· What a pleasant train of thought occupies the 

"mental ~ack-~round" of each due to class spirit in 
the days 

"Where this was Bill and that was Joe." 

A thing of life and attraction is a class stirred and 
united by enthusiasm and interest. 'uch a class i 
bound to create fo1· itself an individuality marked 

by the success of its members in school. And its 
members have learned that progress in a new field 
of work is surer and more pleasant when in unison 
and harmon·y with fellow-workers. 

It is a duty to t_he school and to the class to be in 
terested in the efforts of Qther members. Because 

we are not on the platform, on the gridiron, or de· 
monstrating a theorem. it does not follow that w.e 

are not responsible for the resu.lt. Attention and· 

interest manifested toward the speaker or reciter, as 

cheers from the side lir{es, have incited greater effort 
and scored many victories. 

Whatever a student un<lP,rtakes, after thorough 
preparation, he is more certain to win, if he has the 
sympathy and attention of t)ie class, knowing that 

he acts not alone but as a representative of au alert 
and interested body. 

Let class spirit be manifest to the one who is to 
make an effort, be it in oratory, athletics or the class 
room. Let him feel that from all comes, as with one 

· heart and voice, the assertion, " He is one of our 

own." 

It is through the manifestation of a lively intere!lt 
that schools. literary societies and school papers · 

hve and grow. Therefore as Alumni we may no 
longer be present in tbe old familiar rooms of our 
Alma Mater, it is still our duty to contribute our 

quota to these columns. 

In age to come may the traditions of the dear old 
ixth be. able to point, with pride, to many classes, 

who in spirit attempted lo equal that of the gallant 
crew that sailed · from· thP, harbor in '90, who not on Jy 

worked as a united band but. prompted by the same 
spirit made merry in their leisure. 

''A merry crew, with wild hallow, 
We climbed our patient b1~rk; 

We sailed her through tho fom· years' cruise, 
We'll sail her to the last. 

Her sails and streams spread aloft 
To fortuue's rain or shine, 

Till storm or sun shall :ill be one 
And down goes '90." 

• JENNIE BORE ON, '90. 

CHILDREN'S SAYINGS. 

A small boy who was asked to write a paragraph 
expre si ng his opinion on whi,pering, wrote this: 

" I was whispering in which .I think I will try not 
to whispe1· eny more. It disturbs all the others while 
they are studying ... :.I don't like it myself ir some
body talks while I am studying. o r' think I will 
keep ruy mouth closed and try to keep still all this 
month without whispering once from this minute 
on. " 

Ray (to his mother who is kneading bread)-Mam 
ma, there's lots of kindg of "dough," ain :t there? 

Mamma-Yes, Ray. What kind of "dough" do 
you like best? 

Ray- I like the -music teacher's "do." 

In the drawing class-"Position. Thomas I" 
Tommy's hands which had been moving restlessly 

over his paper were reluctan~ly folded. About _t\YO 
minutes later they were again moving rapidly about 
on the desk, as if Thomas might be trying to catch 
llies. 'The teacher finding it necessary to cal) him to 
position again asked why he <lid not remain in order 
to which Thomas replied "I have drawed a running 
dog and he's trying to get away." 

Greatly-pleased to know that such lifelike pictures 
could be produced under her instl'uction the teacher 
went to the desk to see the "running dog." To her 
amazement she saw only a blank sheet of pa.per. 

When questioned about "the ~og" Thomas said 
•·Oh, he got away." C. E. B., '00. 
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We always enjoy a friendly chat with our friends. 
This is one reason why the High School Chat is so 
widely appreciattid. 

The Beech Grove Oracle from . the Atlantic Coast 
compares favorably' with the majority of our ex
change~. We hope we will continue to receive it. 

We are pleased to note the receipt of "The 
Breeze" from Los Banos, Cal. ' We welcome The 
Breeze into the world of journalism and wish it the 

best of success. 

The Milwaulcee Kodak hail a most pleasing sty le 
of arrangement. The short, bright articles show 
good work and plenty of it but, alas, where is your 
exchange column, Kodak? 

Again we are happily surprised by receiving a 
new exchange from the Pacific coast. We regret 
that we have not I'eceived the Tocsin before, but we 
most heartily say, "call again." 

All editors of college, school or class papers will 

confer a favor on the Amatem: Publication Exchange 
Bureau by copying this insertion and sending a 
copy to the Amateur Publication Exchange Bureau. · 
Terre Haute, Ind. B. Rq . 

We are pleased to receive, for Lhe firs~ time, the 
Ryan Clarion from Appleton, Wisconsin. The 
Clarion is a very ne~t and well edited paper and. 
worthy of the honor of representing even so good I\ 
high school as Appleton's. 

It affords us pleasure as we read the Carroll 
Echo to _find the Echo has decided "the exchange 
column is too valuable to be left out." The ex
change column has entered this neat sheet from the 
Spring City and of c_ourse it has "come to stay." 

It is hereby agreed that it will be considered au 
act of unfriendliness for anybody, and any mem
ber of the faculty in part~cular, to cast any ·inquir
ing glances under the covers of the exchange editor's 
desk, for they ·might be led to suppose that de k was 
a waste paper depository rather than a worthy 
editor's desk. igned- "Exchange editors of all 
important school papers. " 

• •My First Experience as a Country School Ma'am;, 
in the December Gramophone was evidently written 
by one who had ''been there." It seems strange 
when we notice the difference between, "Wµat I, 

will do as a teacher" and "What I did as a teacher." 

The Owl from Treano, California, contains an 
excellent story of four girls at a football game. The 
wl'itet· must certai11ly have taken the conversation 
as given for nothing so true to life could be pro
duced by a masculine mind. 

The athletic department of the Spartan has been 
exceptionally well handled this year, we hope it 
ruay continue. If basketball lacks enthuasium at 
Sparta, we can assure the Spartans that, not fat· 
away, there is plenty of it. 

Tha question of having a third literary society. 
seems to be the all absorbing topic of interest in the 
Lawrentian this month. We sincerely hope· that 
Lawrence will make room for all applicants for lit
erary work. 

The Eau Claire Kodak has a strong claim on fit'st 
place in our high school exchanges. · Do we need to 
say the last number was very good? No. We will 
simply say it was the Eau Claire Kodak. 

During the football season the Min~esota Un iver
sity introduced a novelty in the way of a college 
newspaper. It is a <laily pa.pet· called "The Foot
ball" and contained only football news. 

The Guard and T~ckle keeps up its forme~ high 
literary standard, but would it not improve the 
"Tackle" to have th'e advertisements removed from 
the Ii terary pages ? 

------
The View Point is here again and is up to its old 

standard which-is certainly a recommend for it. but 
the exchange editor would do well to discontinue 
use of scissors. 

We are much pleased to note that the Island City 
Student has outgrown the common error of placin.g 
second-hand jokes in the exchange .column. 

The only country in the world that spends more 
money on its educational than on its war equiJ?· 
meats is the United States. 
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}J:oael Sc~ool. 
PRIMARY. 

InsteH.d of the usual valentine celebration on Feb'. 
14th, the children of the Primary department wi~l 

have Doll's Day. Dolls of every description are to 
be present on that occasion and a new doll is comin~ 
to take up her residence in the room. 

A wild rabbit has been enjoying a winter home 
in this department for some time. His presence has 
been greatly enjoyed by the children. In the follow
ing story his life lias been told. 

' THE RABBIT STORY. 

· I am .a Rabbit and .I am going to te) l you abou my 
life. I thought I ·would tell you a little about mj fun 

that I bad before I came to see Y<?U in the school 
The people that had me befo1·e I cam'e to sclibol 

called me Jack and they had four children. tine 
was the baby apd his name was Rodney and it was 
fun to watch the nurse take care of the baby. 

They kept me in a small cage. It was so small 
that I could hardly walk in_it. They did not take 
good care of me at first; but af~r a while I became 
a great pet to them a.nd they took good care of me. 

MARGARET TOZIER. 

THE MUSIC LESSON. 

Last Friday I saw a picture of a boy giving three 
little girls a music lesson. The boy was playing 
that he was a tea.;her. _ The ages of the little girls 

were four, six !lll.d eight years. The teacher was about 
. ten years old I thi!Jk, 

The ~acher looked as if he ·were in' earnest. The 
teacher Wal! beating time with them. I think they 
all liked the lesson . LULU ·SMITH. 

3d W ard-2d Grade, A. 

INTERMEDIATE . 

. The Fourth grade pupils in the Third ward have 
had history stories lately, about · the Pilgrims and 
Puritans, who settled New England. 

Under Mr. Lang's supervision they have built a 
model•log-cabin with a. log chimney such as those 
people built. Branches of trees were used for lqgs 
and were cut to fit together where they joined at 

the corners, the wil}dow casing, door, floor and 
shingles were a.II made and well made by the boys, 

while the giris .dressed doll~ in Puritan co11tumes. 

The children have aiso been doing some weaving. 
Each .child made a wooden frame for a loom; a hed· 
die a.nd shuttle of cardboard; then with yarn they' 

wove bright colored strips. This simple coutri¥ance 
taught thein the principle of the loom. 

The pupils have been much interested in this work 
l'nd it has a practical rnlue, not only in training the 
hf\nds and eye, but also in giving them some idea of 
tl:i~ kinds and 11.mount of work ' the pioneers had to 
do. The children of the Second and Third Grades 
wertJ so much interested in the story of Robinson 
Cr\\ oe that they m~de tents, houses, benches and 
tab,~s such as he had and brought them to· school. 
They like nothing better than to .expres~ the story 
in p'Qtures that they cut out of p~per. 

Mus. MOERKE. 

WHY FIHE NElED AIR. 

We tirst lighted the candle ~nd · fo.und that the 
wick and wax burned . Then 'Ye'put a chimney over 

·it and made the chimney '!,i r tight. After a while 
the candle went ou&,. 

We lighted it again and put a test tube over Jt and 
some water around it in a saucer. It flickered and 
almost went out. 

Then ·we put a piece_of paste board eve~ 'the tube 
and it went out because it needed air. At home the. 
stove has to ha;ve_air through a damper 11.~d the lamp 
gets air through the holes. in the burner. If the 
lamp di4 not got air it would go ou~. 

Third Ward-4th Grade. CARI, We:ITNEl'. 

On account of Prof. Syi,;ester 's resignation, which 
took effect at the clnse of the second quarter, the 
Athletic )'.,iterary Assor.iatioo bas been disbanded. 
Prof. Sylvester has had ~barge of this organization 
for some time and his leaving.is much regretted by 
a.II the boys. The basket ball teams will continue 
tlieir practice and games. 

A banquet was given Prof. Syl·; estcr at the home 

o(Moritz Krembs, t!ie president ot the association, 
a short time bef~re his leaving. The boys showed 
th~ir appreriation of his work among them by a 

token of remembrance at this gath~ring. 
This quarter's work opens in the grades with a 

corps of seventy-three practice teachers. If the 
work done is as trong as the number is large, this 
quarter's re11ults will certainly be good . 
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SPAULDING'S .. _. 
OFFICI~L 

.Al• AHLETIC. · 
.~ GOODS 

Officially adopted by the leading Col- lillL.~.., 

leges, Schools and Athletic Clubs of the 
Country. 

BVBRV RBQUl51T& FOR 

BASE BALL TENNIS 
FOOT BALL .Al. ATHLETICS 
GOLF - ~ GYMNASIUM 

.Spalding's Official League Ball. 
. Is the Official Ball for the National 
Lea·itue and a ll the leading college asso.-i
ations. 

H:rndsome Catalog ue of Athletic 
Sports Free to any address 

Spalding' • Base Ball Oulde for 
1000, 10 Cents. 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
New Yo~t Chicago DeDTer 

:lr:t.-v-e a21d. Te21 Oe211: &1:ore. 

· X. S~.A..FTC>N", 
Dealer in Crockery, Glassware, Tb,wa1•e, 

Dry Goods, Notion11, TO?JR, Albums, .Fancy 
Boxes. The best place to buy your Christmas 
presents. 815 Main St. 

E. X. TC>ZXER., 
422-4 Ellis Street. 

Groceries, St~tionery and Confectionery 
Two blocks south and west of Normal. 

0t~BR0WN'S· BAKERY 
For FRESH LllVE of 

BAKER'S GOODS 
And Home-made Gandles. 116 Strongs Ave. 

The....... · . 1.867- 1899 

Dni.on. Central Li/ e · 
Insurance Company. 

Assets over tweoty-(wo million. The hiehcst dividend payin11: com
pany 10 America. Endowments at life rates 

GUSTAV W. HEIN,::::~:~ 
- -----=-Jo_hn_se_n's Bldg., ~ublic Square . 

. SHERMAN'S 
IJIVERV STABLE. 

751 Strongs Avenue. 

Hoeffler 
Manufacturing 
Company 

Exclusive 
. Atwell Block . Bicycle 

Store 
Has added a large line of. 

Pianos, Organs and 
Sewing nachines, 

Which will be sold at 

"Rock Bottom ·Prices!" . , 

Tt.{E FAI~, · 
428 J.\.!Caf.:n. • &1:ree-t. 

Headquarters for all kinds of Household Go~ds, 
Crockery, Glassware, .Woodenware, Tinware, 
Ironware, etc. MAX NEUWALD. 

ioubh iide IlPg Oood~ ~toPe~ 
Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods. 

l!itrictZy Caal, Loice•t Pr4cea. 

T. F'~ FULLER. 

CHARLEY ONN 
CHINESE l1AHN8RV. 

ON THIRD ST, 

First-class Work. · Low Prices: 

BUCKINGH.iMt ENGBERRY 
SOLICIT YOUR 

FIRE INSUR.f!NCE. 
Rubber Stamps. 

Do you want one ? If so, drop a postal to 
L. D. Fisher, 418 Elk street, or leave your 

. orde~ at H. D. Mc<;ulloch C~.'s. . 
Special-A Lrneo marker outfit, con,isting of name stamp, mk pads 

and vial of indelible ink. ll!lc. • 



GRE~T O~~<?RTUNIT.I~S For the people of Stevens 
Pomt and v1c1n1ty to buy tailor made clothing equal to custom 

. m~de for less t.b~n half the regular price. This opportunity 
will last about thirty days. No humbug. Come and convince 
yourself. · 

CHICAGG CI101J;UERS. 
322 Main Street. 

D. J. ·Ellenwood & Son. D. A.- AGNEW, 

Bicycle Livery and . Repair Shop. The South Side Jeweler 
742 Strong~_A_v_e. __ _ 

For GOOD SHOES go to . 

Alex. Ringne.ss. 
Repairing Neatly 

Done-Satisfaction 
Guaranteed . 

. JOS. G-L::CN"S~::C, 
;-THE LEADING-

MERCHANT T AI'LOR. 
CUT P'RICES TO STUDENTS. · : 

306 Main St., Stevens Point, Wis. 
- -------r 

The Fisk . Teachers' Agency 
. Notifies teachers of vacancies 

and RECOM MEN DS them 
for positions. Send for man~al. 

F. B. SPAULDING, 
Manager. 

378 Wabash Ave., 

EVERETT O. FISK cl CO., CHICAGO. 

Mrs. Mary. E. Phillips Moore: 
INSTRH8T0R IN MHS18, 

~A.YS18Al1 GH11THRE, 
E>El1SARTE ANI:> E>AN8ING. 

Fine W atch Repairing a Specialty . . • 

Leader in his line. Orders promptly filled 

F. W. (ilESE . . . 
Fashionable Merchant Tailor. 

Finest of goods an<1 made in the best sty! ,. 129-1 Divi ion St. 
All work guar:mt'ced . · South Side . 

.At1lin9to1:1@tiouse . 
Good Accommodations. 

326 Strongs Ave. I. CASSIDY, Prop. 

WISCONSIN 
CENT~AL 

RY. 
DAILY T~AINS 

• .• TO ••• 

ST. PAUL, Mlf'INEAPOLIS. 

ASHLAND, DUl,.UTH, 
. 

AND THE NORTHWEST. 

MILWAUKEE; OHICA,:;;O 

AND POINTS 

EAST AND SOUTH. 
JAS. C. POND, G. P.A. , Milwaukee. 

J. L. CLARK; Agebt, Stevens Point. 

Is now prera.red to organi_ze classes in all o_f these 
arts. Specia. classes and private lessons. Will rent 
rooms and furnish music for select parties and cl_ubs. 
Socia.I dancing parties are usually ~iven on Friday 
and Saturday evenings and she invites a.JI to a.t~nd. 
Tickets for social are 25 cents per couple. Private 
parties may rent the rooms by making arrangem E:: o •s 
befoi:ehand-w.ith instructor. Otherwise not, School 
locateJ at corner of CLARK and CHURCH STS. ·=--::=..:.::..:....~~_!.._~~~~~~~-:--~~~-



Every Home, School and Office sb~ld, ow_n 

Webster's International Dictionary 
of ENGLISH, Biography, Geography, Fiction, etc. 

i;TA_ DAI:.D AliTHOn.r,·1 of the U. S. Supreme Court, all the State Supreme Courts, 
t~:e U. S. Govc~nment Printing Office, and of nearly all the Schoolbooks, · Warmly com
r:1cr:c!cd !5y St:i,c Su;,crintcndcn::; of Schools and other Educators al ll!ost without number. 

W b t C ll , D' , with a Valuable Glouary.of e ster s o eg1ate 1~t19nary Scotch wor'i.s' and~: 
A new book, the brt;est d , ·,~ c.!>ridgmcnts c f t~c Jnter~ati no!. I t hog a sizabl7 vocabulary, com11Iete de_finitions .an1· 
adequate etymologies. H ;;-.ov:r 11copa1;cs a:1d j~ richly illustra:cd. I.::; a;>i)Cnd1x 1s a storehouse of valuable 1nformat.J.on. 

- -
Spcctmc1& 1Xl.fJC1J, c:c., of bo:.'t boolw x nt oa a;r.:>I icaZio11. 

G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers, Springfield, Mass., U. S. A. 

The Century 
Double= Feed 
Fountain Pen 

is fast taking the lead as a r~lia\>le apd se.rviQa.l;!le school pen1• It 
is simple, durable, fully warranted . Price $2 to $5. Special 
rates to students. Arthur E. D_awes, ~s:hool agf. g;::,~fTfwAfu~n 

The Western 
Teachers' Agency .... 
Of Milwaukee; Wis. 

Has the confider.ce . of school boards 
and superintendents, ·and is conducted 
on. stri.ct business principles. Direct as
sistance given or no commission 
charged. Send for enrollment blank 
and circular. 

Have you seen "The Weste1·n 
Teacher? " If not, send for a free 
~ample copy . . Address 

S. Y. ·Gillan & Co., 
tJt Wisconsin St. MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Do you ·want to join a .~ 

If so, See 

TEACHERS' ' 
AGENCY? 

JEROME H. WHEELOCK, 

Business Manager. 

I ., 

.Subscribe 
for the 

Normal 
Pointer. 

Advertise in ....... . 

The Normal Pointer. 
Rates made known on application. 

~ddress JERO ME H. VVHEELocK, Stevens Point. 



Pure Drugs. Fresh Groceries. 

B. i>.~McCULLOCII CO. Ltd. 
. -

Fine Stationery. 

NICK MILLER, 
SOUTH SIDE MEAT MARKET . 

Armour's Best Meats 
___ 1028 · Division Sll'eet 

JOHN NORTON, 
111 N. Third St. 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
Bicycles -a·nd Guns a Specialty. 

The ~ading Fruit Store 
Fresh .Fruits and Candies ~)ways.on Hand. 

409 Main St. • J. W. SH,AFTON, Prop. 

"Wis~onsin's Best" 

W/::kb . I A~N DRY 516 
~.'."' 

· Phone 100. 

R. OBE~LATZ, 
Merchant Tailor. · 

808 Put St., Stenr:s Point, Wis. 
IT WILL PAY NormalStudents .toSee 

Rasmus ftanson, 
l\'I.ER~ttAf{T TAiliO~. 
417 CLARK STREET, · STEVENS POl!'fT ' WIS. 

School Supplies. 
.. . . 
FOB FmE S111TS AND LOW PRICES GO ·To 

KRUTZA, !!!~ TAILQR. 
424 Main St , 2d Floor. 

Normal Trade Solicited. 

J. IVERSON, 
Who! le and retail dealer in 

Gold and su,er Watches, Clocts, Jewelry, 
Sliver and Plated Ware. P·aoo~ •nrl Or2aos ud s tl kloda oI 

• 3lo@ic.J llerdlandl..,. 
Watell r ep,d'l'i11g • 8~•"•· 

E. C. ELLIS' 

BAKBEK . S110,. 
1200 DIVISION STREE-T. 

. . 
B I ~It i made of the best uy on y l!lf whol : om-, ma~er-

BENNElT'S 1a! . It I a machll!e 
mn:ed bread and 1 
free from eontamina-B READ tion \n mixing and 

• handling. 
.d•k !fOHr <J-roeer /Or ft ai.tl take 110 Otlter. 

For Finest Shoes at Lowest Prices 
- · CALL ON-

. '-Kern Shoe Co. u1111n. 

J . L. JENSEN, 

Fine Groceries i Big Joe ·Fionr 
Alway on Hand. 

Telephone -H. 4-32 ffiain treet. 



D. N. ALCORN, M. D 
S1'BCIALTIIL~: 

Diseases and Opcr•rions of 1he 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. 
Glasses Ground ro order to correct astigmatism, wc ... k eyes, et~ . 

Oftlce!O!f-111 Sfroog• Ave., over T a)'lor l:lros.' Drug S,orc Pnva,e 
infirmary a nd residence, 6~1 Main SJ . Telephoue 113. 

F. A. WALTERS, M. D: 
Physician and Surgeon . . 

607 Main St. 
Telephone 2. 

Stevens Point, • Wisconsin . 

F. A. SOUTHWICK, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeo.n. 

· Telephnne 32. 
,646 Church St. 

Stevena Point, 'Wi,.consin 

DR. EMILE KUHNAST, _ 

Physician and Su.rgeon. 
224 J eflerson street. 

·stev~ns Point, 'Wisconsin. 

. · CARRIE A. FROST, M. D. 
Physician. and Surgeon. 

Office and residence, 503 Clark 
• street,. cor. Strongs avenue. 
Stevens Point, 'Wiscons jn. 

W. W. GREGORY, M. D. 
· Physieian dr,id Surgeon. 

3.19 Main St., Upstairs. 
Tdepbone-Office .125-1; Res . 125-2. 

Stevena Point, Wisconsin. 

Glasses Accurately and Scientifically Fitted . 
' -

J .. W. BIRD, M. D. 
EVE,EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. 

. Soecial Ratesto Students. 
Office, 110 Strongs Ave. Stevens Point, Wis. 

' JOl-lN SCl{ffiITT, 
T!:!!9 FINE 1={RT T:A'.IL0R. 

Opera House Block, Main St. · 
STE"VENS POINT, V'v~S-

Henry .H~effler. 
-· o --CLARK STREET---o-· -

Cash Store.· 

HADCOCK & BOO.D, 

DENTISTS. 

Office, 436 lain St. . . Stenns Point, Wis. 

. DR. J. M. BISCHOFF~ 
. . . 

DENTIST. 
. Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty. 
Lady in attendance. Office over Taylor Bros.' 

DR, G. lf!_. _HOULEHA·N, 
DENTIST. 

New Atwell Block. Cl)rner Main street and 
Strongs avenue. · 

c_ o~ ·D .. STORE. 
Reliable. furnishings. 

· .P. ROTHMAN. 
C. F. MARTIN &·co . 

Leading Photographers 
Try Our ·pJatinos-Tberare Perfect. 

Mouldings and Frames 
. in all styles. 114 S. Third St. 

AUGUST GOERKE, 
Me1·c_ht:int · Ta,uor. 

43 i,Vi Main street, 
Second floor. : 

Union Block, 
Stevens Point, Wis. 

T9e ~beveq~ poinb Cgcle Wo~\$ 
Desire your pa1ronai:e. If your whtel needs any repairs leave it 
with u:; and we will giv,: it prompt o.ttenlion and auarantce satis· 
faction. A full line of sundries always on hand, 

Bicycle Livery in Connection. · 
452 Main street. . NUTTER BROS. 

Chinese Laundry. 
Guarantees first-clas~ work-and cheap. 
Goods called for and delivered. 

116' Strongs Ave. H. WING LEE. 

C Neuwa·ld' t:!. OAl-lFO_RNIA . 
• · ,.:, FRUIT HOUSE 

Headquarters for fine home made candies, choice 
fruits and nuts of all kinds. Watch for holiday as
sortment. Our prices cannot be duplicated. Oys-
ters in season. · . 
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